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LAWYERS AND NOTARYS. 

a. P. Smoot*, P. C. McRae A L. K. Hinton. 

Smoote, McHae & Hinton, 
ATTORNEYS-at-LAW, 

Land and Collecting Agents, 
pn«<:oVr, akkarbas 

Practice in al, he ooerte and make col- 
lection! in all -A rP>- f the atata. 

Ar* age"***’ ’lowing 
lSntung «-yorJ5II*ANT1'1S: 

German, of .$2,M2,136 09 
Undecwrike-e Acenc- /.4.967,112 90 

Springfield K. A M.'Horii,.2.686.6.12 93 i 
WaMrn Ae*u ranee l_t kiy...1.422.008 14 
jew Orlean*...876,688 62 

Rilke written throughout tne county. 
f0f- GVr. hou*«e and farm property in- | 

eared j 
l .M. M^RTQOMRRT, C. C. HAMBY, j 

Jjend Agent, Rotary Public. 

Montgomery & Hamby 
ATTONEY AT LAW, 

SUL ESTATE 110 COLLECTING AGENTS. 
FRBSCOTT, AKKARSAS. 

Praatica In the' court* at Camden, Mag 
aollai I,ewi**ille, Texarkana, Waebington 
Arkadelphia and Preacott; Suprem# and 
Federal Court* at Little Rock. 

A 

Will *•»*•* and pay taxe*. inTistigate and 

quiet land title*, collect claim* anywhere in 
South ATkanea*. especially along tn* line ot 
Ue Iron Mountain railroad. 

OSe* on Elm etraet, near Court Squar*. 

f io§. umvixiv. r., 
l** uk r. c>« 

lCctfnllln & Ua#s, 

Attorneys and Coniselm at Law, 
Offloe over Hinton’) Drug Store, 

MATH STREET, 

PRBSCOTT, ARKANSAS. 

TFU1 praetlee In the Court) of the Ninth 
/•dleial Oireuit, and In the SupremeCourt 

aad Federal Court at Little Ruck. 
Special attention given to the invalidation i 

of land title, and preparing ab,tract, of title 
le real eatate in Nevada countv. Tfuine,, of 
eav kind animated to thei’n will receive 

rornpt attention. 
Corre«oondeuoe aolirjteJ. 

Miss. Ida cTodTy roturnea lr 

the Exposition Friday. 

A mocking bird—ft good sin 

—i* triin ted ftt lids office. 

Mr. Lagrone is now occupy I 
Mr- John Arnold’s residence- 

Circuit Clerk Terry sitys ht« 

mortgages are in good derni 

now. 

Mr. John M11'1"' 1*’,g Uo‘r | 
PHTIICUW AND SDKGEDNS 

H. L. -Hinton, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

PRHBOOTT, ARK. 

Offloe on Weat Main Streat and reaidence 
•• Bait Seeond Street. 

D r. £. R. Armistead, 
Utipnclfully Under* 111* 

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 
loth* .ituen* of I’r.scott end vicinity. He 
n*v be fouDd at hi* residence or kt Mon 
•ri«r* Drug Store wlieu uot professionally 
•°R»K»d- 

_ 

J. D. JORDAN J. A! l’IPKIN 

Drs. Jordan & Pipkin, 
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS, 

Pekscott, — Aei*> 

QJir their profeMiunal ier?ices tc the citi- 
een* ol Prmeott end vicinity. 

nrofflce in old Di*t>atohbuilding. M>tt 
S*cond Street, where they cm be found when 
But profwiionally absent. 

G W* Hudson, 
PHYSICIAN AND 'SURGEON. 

l'RRSC T, AUK. 
, hono; 

<«fioo at ie»id’ . u„v». f*n be found 
at all lime* wh alUI 1 

—-i by \\>V‘- 

Offer* hi* profosiional Ir ::c! to all requiring 
medical or *urgercal attention. Office at re»- 

idenoe, Houghton Arkansas. 

C. A. Clement, 
fatal r a i i Jeweler. 

A full lino of 

WATCHES, JEWELRY m SPECTACLES 
OA. Iu Howell’s Drug Store. *1Wi 

WEST MAIN STUKET, 

PRESCOTT ARK. 

DAN WARD 
Has refitted his saloon ami built 

froexer so that his famous An- 
easer Beer and his wines are nf- 

wwys ready to be served to bis 
numerous patrons ifce cold. He 
has on band the largest stock of 
whiskies evor brought to Prescott, 
and invites the farmers to give him 
a call before making a purchase 
eslewhero. Prices always as low 
as the lowest. The beat of order 
reserv. d at all times. 

SCHOOL IHRF.CTOKS. 
— 

An Official Opinion and Cita- 
tions as to tlieir 

-- 
1 

•lurlndltltion and 1'owcr* In Controlling 
District 9<\7»c ols. 

Little Rock, *«>rch 10, 1885. 
Hon. Wood f£. Thompson, Su- 

perintendent of Public Instruction. 
'■)eau Sir.—I bare the honor to 

acknowledge the receipt ot your' 
communication of the 7th inst., in 
which you ask my official opinion 
as to the legality and binding force 
of tho following resolution cr reg- 
ulation, adopted by the board of 
directors of the school district ot 

Prescott, to wit: 

“Resolved, that such children 

only are entitled to admission as 

pupils in the Prescott free schoo’ 
as were residing ill the school dis-j 
trict of Prescott on the first day of 
the proceeding September, -and if 
names of such pupils do not ap- 
pear on the enumeration, applica- 
tion for admission must first be 
made to tho school board. Pro- 
vided the children of the bona fide 
citizens who may attain to school 

ago during the year maj be admit- 
ted during the year.” 

I have examined with nineli care 

the decisions of many of tho Amer- 
ican courts in relation to the pow- 
ers and duties of school directors 
and trustees, but have not been 
able to find any adjunction which 
reaches the precise question 
propounded by you and am 

therefore, compelled to put such | 
contruction upon it as I may be- 
leive to bo consistent with the 

spirit and intention of the laws of 
this State in relation to free corn 

1 

niou schools. 
The latter clause of section £2f>4 

Mu ns Tic Id's Revised ^AatPtes, reads 
as foliows; “The Hoard,” referring 
to the board of directors of single 
school districts, “may make 
rules and regulations for their own 

g*vrrnment and for the dispatch 
and regulation of school business 
and affairs of the district rot in- 

compatible with law.’’ 
The supreme court, of Iowa in 

the case of Rurdirk ve Babcock, 
31 Iowa, 5«2, 565, in speaking of 
certain rules adopted by the board 
of directors of a school district by 
which certain pupils were sus- 

pended for absence and tardiness 

say: ‘Any role of the tchool not J 
subversiveof the rights of the chi 1 

dreu or parents, or in conHict with 

humanity and the precepts of di- 

vine law, which tends to advance ; 

the object of the law in establish- 1 

mg public schools, must, lie consul- j 
ered ~eascnable and proper.” So, j 
in this case, the single question | 
seems to me to he, is the regula- 
tion of the Prescott beard sub-i 
.Viraive of the rights of the children i 

or parents, or in conflict with j 
humanity and the precepts of di- j 
vine law,and docs it tend not to ad 

vance the objoct of the law in es- 

tablishing public schools? If not, 
then it is reasonable and proper, 
otherwise it is unreasonable and 

improper, and cannot be enforced. 
And this is the question to be 
determined and should be deter- 
mined, as I conceive by ascertaining' 
as neatly as possible the spirit 
and intention of the legislature in 
dividing the counties into school 
districts, and investing each of! 
such districts with certain powers 
to bo exercised independently of 
the others, and the scope and ex- 

tent of such powprs. 
Wo find by article 14, of the Con- 

stitution of this State, section 3, 
that it is made the duty of the gen- 
eral assembly to provide,by general 
laws, for the support of common 

schools by taxes, not to exceed in 
any one year two mills on the dol- 
lar on the taxable property of tbo 

State; and by an auual per capita 
tax of one dollar to bo assessed on 

every male inhabitant of this State 
over the age of twenty-one years. 
This much is imperative on the gen- 
eral assembly. But the same sec- 

tion provides that ‘‘the general as- 

sembly may, by general law, au- 

thorize school districts to levy, by 
a vote of the qualified electors of 

such district, a tax not to exceed 
five mills on the dollar iu any one 

year for school purposes. Provid- 
ed further; That no such tax shall 

be appropriated to anyr other dis- 

trict than for which it was levied.” 

Thus, we see, school districts 
are recognized by the Constitution 
and they are put beyond the pow- 

er of tlio legislature, so far as the 

levying of taxes for school purpos- 
es within their respective limits is 

concerned, and such ,tax can only 
levied by the vote o.t the district— 
Cole vs. Blackwell., 3S Arkansas, 
271—and can bo appropriated to 

no other purpose, nor to any other 
district than that for which it was 

levied. The legislature is only au- 

thorized to confer upon the dis- 
tricts the power to levy such tax, 
hut cannot compel the levy. This 
has been conferred and each dis- 
trict is made a body corporate, 
capable of suing and being sued, 

contracting and being contracted 

with, acquiring and bolding prop- 
erty, etc., etc , etc..; section <5270, 
Mansfield’s Rev. State., as to sin. 

gle school districts, and sections 
0172 and 6173, lb., as to other 
school districts. 

Section 627(5, Ih., makes the pro- 
visions of the general school laws 
of the State, so far an applicable 
and not inconsistent or repugnant 
with the provisions of the special act 

for the regulation of public schools 
in cities and towns, apply to dis- 
tricts organized under r.aid special 
act. Under the general school 
laws wc find tlint tlio directors of 
each district shall, annually, be- 
tween the 1st and lutii nays oi | 

September, transmit to the county j 
examiner a written report of names 

and ages of #11 persons between j 
the ages of si? and twenty-one 
years residing in their district on 

the 1st day of September; sec. 6,- 
227, lb.; that the countp examiner 
shall make a similar report to the 

superintendent ot puublic instruc- 

tion, on or before the 20tli day of 

September;secs, 6191 and 0196, lb.; 
and to the county clerk of his conn 

ty, between the 10th and 20th of 

September; lb., sec. 6178: which 
shall be lai-1 by tho county clerk 
before the county court; lb., sec. 

6170; and that tho county court 

shall distribute tho distrubitive 
share of ihe countv, apportioned 
by the superintendent to tho sevr- 

al districts, in proportion to the 
number of persons within school 

age, respectively; tb., soe. G17G. 
We father Pud '.hat the directors 

‘•shall submit to the district, at the 
annual meeting, an estimate of the 

expenses of the district forthat year 
including the expenses of a school 
for the term of three months for the 
next year, after deducting the pro- 
bable amount of school moneys to 
bo apportioned to the district for 
that school year, and shall also sub- 
mit an estimate ot the expenses 
per month of continuing tho school 

beyond the term of three months, 
and of whatever else may be nec- 

essary for the comfort and advanc- 
mont of the said school.” I b., sec. 

«219. And it is upon this report 
that tho qualified electors, at their 
animal school meeting act, when 

they determine the amount of tax- 

es to be raised out of the district 
•or the support of its schoools. 

Tho qualified electors of each 
district select their directors, who 

are entrusted with the management 
of the school affairs, and who in 

that capacity act as the representa- 
tives of the electors. 

From all these provisions of the 

constitution and laws of the state, 
it seems apparant to me to be tho 

policy of our state, that cacdi school 

district should have tho care and 

management of its entire school in- 

terests, independent of any con 

trol except tho limitations pre- 
scribed by the law. llow, it may 
well be asked, can a district pro- 
vide the necessary means to carry 
on its schools, when persons out- 

side of the district, who bavo con- 

tributed nothing towards the sup- 

port or maintenance of the schools, 
shall have tho absolute right to 

bring their childreu within the dis- 

trict, after the time for commence- 

ment has passed, and compel their 
admission to th# school as a mat- 

ter of right? If it may be done by 
ono person, it may be done by a 

thousand, or moie The principle 
is the tamo. And thus we may 
find a school district which has on- 

ly provided the means necessary 
to support its own children—and 
this is all that it can be required to 

do—forced to take into its schools 
children for whom no provision 
has, or can be, made during that 
scholastic year, and without th* 

I 

power to provide adequate means 

for sneli a contingency. It could 

only result in disaster to the entire 
school interests of the district, 
which could certainly never have 

been within tho contemplation of 
the law makers. 

The county court is empowered 
by the law to transfer cbildrou from 
one district to another; lb. Sec. 
6232. But, in every such case, tho 
tax of such children levied by the 
districtfrom which they were trails 
fered goes with them and is used 
for their education; lb. Sees. 6233, 
5234. Why does tho law m ike 
such provisions if it ho true that 

the light exists without such exer- 

cise of authority by the county 
court? The very fact of the law 

making such provisions is evidence 
of the fact that the right does not 

otherwise exist 
The regulation of the Prescott 

school’bmrd docs not absolutely 
exclude from the district school the 
children whose names fail to ap. 

pear on the enumeration list, but 
it merely requires such children to 
make application to the board for 
admission before they shall he en- 

titled to enter the school, By this 
means, me uoaru canjitug? wnem 

er such chilclreu should, or should 
not, ho admitted. If it should act 

arbitarily, or unjustly, and refuse 
admission to one lawfully entitled, 
the law has provided an ample 
remedy for such cases. By the 

regulation, tho Board can protect 
the district against imposition and 

fraud, and the better advance the 

objects for which free schools were 

organized. 
I am, therefore, of opinion that 

the regulation of the Prescott 
school board, above set forth, is 
reasonable and proper and may bo 
enforced. 

Your* respectfully, 
Pas W. Jones, 

Attorney General. 

_1 MUJ.HI 

Whittier anil Ilf lines. 

Mr. Whittier and Ur. Holmes are 

now our patriarchs of song. But it 
iR in years only that they are old. 
The later vcracs of Whittier have 
the same unchanged quality of 

graphic simplicity and deep and 
catholic feeling, the same penetrat- 
ing pathos and Few i* igland vigor 
which have been always his. For 
half a century he has been a bard 
arou mg patriotic and humane 

emotion, a minstrel cheering and 

charming with tender ballad and 
romantic lyres. Aim ncro is me 

latest song of Holmes, the are of 
thy beautiful illustrated volume, 
which happily reminds us how st- 

or fresh and familiar are the strains 
which preludes, and which will go 
on echoing and singing themselves 
along the coining years. 

These arc the singers who still 

happily connect us with the great 
group of which they, are parts. 
But it is the especial glory cf that 

group, which contains various ge- 
nius which first challenged the at- 

tention of the world, and satisfied 
it that at last the Muses had 

alighted upon this continent, that 

they are as illustrious citizens ns 

they are renowned as poets, phil- 
osophers, historians, novelist, es- 

sayists, masters in science, and 
scholars. There is perhaps no 

similar group whose members 
were of such lefty aud blameless 

life,so free from the common faults 
ot men of letters—af lives so regu- 
lar, so well ordered and diligent, so 

free from ever y reproach.-George 
William Curtis, iu Harper’s Maga- 
zine. 

Imposition Notec 

The bamboo store of the He-no 

Hong Tea company is visited by 
thousands of people daily and 

many gallons of t*a dealt oat free 
in little cups, are served to the 
world of visitors. 

The foreign departments now 

about complete in every respect, 
will have as it deserves a descrip- 
tive notice in the next letter, as 

will also other special exhibits. 
Work does not cease on aud 

about the grounds, but workmen 

are constantly adding to the beau 

ties of the Fork which looms up to 

view prettier day by day. During 
March the influx of visitors will 

doubtless be greater than any pre- 
vious month. 

Oer Exposition Letter. 

—From our fipocitd Correspondent. 
New Orleans, La. March 12, 1885. 

Interest like tiro attendance in- 
creases with tho Exposition. Ev- 

ict- since the opening of Mardi Graa 
which of itself brought many visi- 
tors to the city, the Fair has been 

receiving a daily increase of pat- 
ronage as, evidenced by tbe funds 
which >rae grown into tho thous- 
ands of dollars every day. 

Tho management is consequent- 
ly greatly encouraged, and every- 
body being better pleased with tlm 
exhibition are of eourae happy. In 
fact no reasonably liberal person 
can well be otherwise. It is true 

the public were doprived of visi- 

ting the Art gallery until last week 
on account of the delayed arrival 
of the pictures, and the disappoint 
ment likely to occur if the con- 

tents of the gallery were not hung 
and tastily dislpayed before the 
doors are thrown open. But while 
such is the case there was mnoib^h 
to entertain and instruct with F e 

other buildings. 
ihdiaha. 

The H oos'cr State, Prof. W. J$. 
Ohaver, commissioner, is very at- 

tractive and catches tho eye of tho 
visitor ns he or she goes along its 

labyrinths. Tho grain and vegeta- 
ble displays arc first-class, as well 
as the manataciur^d articles on 

exhibition. Minerals receive at- 

tention as an industry of Indiana 
and coal is tho chief. Several 

specimens of nativo woods are 

shown. Tho United States En- 
caustic Tile company's exhibit is 

good. 
MISSOURI. 

Prof. F. F. Ilildcr, ’s one of the 

youngest commissioners within the 
Government building, but makes a 

very pleasing display of tho effects 
of his State. Corn is king in Mis- 
souri and the specimens sent 
among tho grains compare ver.y fa- 

vorably to nay “staff of life” state. 
There is a handsome little pagoda 
trimmed with broom corn which 
shows oft very well. In lhjuors, 
wines and beer, especially tho lat- 

ter, the State produces many fine 
brands. Manufacturing is to some 

extent garried on, outside of.flour- 
ishing n ills with which it abounds. 
St. Louis however, supplies many 
of the articles on exhibition in this 

I department both agricultural and 
manufactured. 

MbW IIAMrSHIR'E. 

This slate so far to tlio north- 
west in being represented by C. C. 

Bryant, seems to have a commis- 
sioner whose every effort is in be- 
half of Now Hampshire. As a 

manufacturing state of much im- 

portance its specimens of goods 
attest. Some 200 varieties to na- 

ive woods are on ex hibition, and 
some samples of fino granite and 
other building stones are sent all 
the way from the qnaries to th* 

Exposition. An adjustable inva- 
lid bed, and find steel cutlery com- 

bine to make a display not to be 
excelled. A shearing maebiuo fur 

clipping sheep, horses and mules 
is a most useful and ingenious in- 
strument. An excellent profile 
map of the stato carved from and 

painted on wood is to b« seeu. 

VOTES. 

Every day at the grounds looks 
more spring like than ever. It is 

consequently enjoyed by visi- 
tors from the north more than 
ail others, and can hardly be real- 
ized. 

There is no lack for lunch coun- 

ters and nut stands, and such re- 

freshments while in the grounds, 
and one can be accommodated at 

reasonable rates. 
It is nice to take a ride ou tho 

river by steamer either to or from 
the Fair Grounds. Then a better 
view of the city,Exposition grounds 
and surrounding country can be 

had. 
The centre or Htrict “United 

States department” in the Govern- 
ment 1» ilding is one of the strong- 
est features of the exhibit. It re- 

minds one of a visit to Washington 
City to go through here. The va- 

rious national departments are ad- 

mirably presented to the public for 

inspection. 
A little girl ou leaving the Main 

biulding the other day, remarked: 
“Ob, my, I really tLiuk I’ll have 

to purchase a new trunk to hold 
all my Exposition goods.” She 
had been loaded down with pretty 
cards, pamphlets and other souv- 

enirs other visit to tho Cotton 
Centennial. II. 

The Dream ol Christian I’nliy. 
i 

1 AmoiiSfjtlto various recent state- 
ments and publications on the sub- 
ject of Christian unity there seems 

| to run the curious and common er- 

ror of presuming tliatiif tho cler- 
gyman or ministerial representa- 
tives of the different religious hod 
ies could he brought to an agree- 
ment their congregations would 
follow suit. We certainly do not 
desire to embark fu the discussion 
oi so difficult and delicate a sub- 
ject as the consolidation of the re- 

gions bodies, but as it lias a social 
and secular relation, it may be re- 

marked that the obstacles to ho re- 

moved are not represented by Vhe 
differences in clerical opinion. If 
tho clergy were ready to unite it 
may be seriously doubted if “their 
flocks” as they arc often call 
ed, would he prepared for union in 
uni* rcuco lo command or example. 
The chief characteristic of modern 
thought it independence. In rp- 
ligiou, as in political matters, peo- 
ple insist upon thinking for them- 
selves, and underlaying all differ- 
ences of religious opinions is tl: e 

assertion ot the principle of free 
dom. Between tho Baptist, Pres- 
byterian, Methodist and Episco- 
palian tho essential, difference of 
doctrine is not oither very wide or 

deep, but is quito enough to pre- 
serve tho distinctness of each. 

| represent varying opinions 
| and convictions, and although all 
| may deplore the lack of external 
union, neither of them is willing to 
procure it by surrendering liis 
judgment to tho other. We say 
willing, but perhaps, we had bettei 

: sav neither is able to do it without 
compromising conscious and self- 
respect. Tho same i3 true of Cath- 

olics, devoutly holding the divine 
I authority of their venerable and 
historic church. It is impossible 
for them to coalesce with the in- 
dependent hut fragmentary Pro- 

I 
testant bodies, to abate one jot or 

; tittle of the doctrines which they 
hold are sanctioned by an infalla- 
ble authority. All these and many 
others that might be named are 
Christian bodies whose beliefs are 

represented by their clergy and 
priests, but they represent also 

I forms of conviction And opinion 
| beyond the control of the clergy. 
The'dreani, therefore, of a Chris- 
tian unity is wholly impossible of 
realization until the .times arrive 
when, under the gnardiancc of 
some universally recognized crite- 
rion of truth, men will come to the 
same conclusions as to the 
teachings of the Bible. Just at 
present this happy era of agree- 
ment appears to be more distant 
than ever. Not that controversy 
is specially active, for perhaps 
there never was a time when doc- 
trinal disputes engaged so little at- 
tention, but because the spread of 
indondenoe in thought assists iu 
giving tenacity and self-assertion 
to individual opinious. The ro- 

ligious bodies are not farther 
, apart than they wore, but the di- 

I 
visions betwoeu them haro deep- 
ened. 

| But it d '>08 not soon so impor- 
tant that these divisions should be 
bridged when we observe that in 
spirit these different bodies are 

growing friendly and .cordial. Act- 
ive antagonisms are dying out and 
bodies that formerly regarded each 
other with austere disapproval now 

meet on the bases of fraternity and 
mutual respect, illustrating unity 
in adversity without conscious ef- 
fort. It would seem, therefore, 
that although this is not an ago for 
the surrender of opinion, but rath- 
er one in which individual opin- 
ions aro specially insisted upon, it 
i6 nevertheless marked by an abate 
mont of asperity between religious 
bodies and a tendency to general 
co-operation for the advancement 
of religious objects. This, after 

all, is true union, and it may be as 

its usefulness and beauty are more 

cleaily wrought outiu the advance 
of civilization it will be generally 
admitted that no other is possible 
or desirable.—Missouri Republi- 
can. 

FOSTEB i MS 
Hardware 

I 
l 

w 

Company, 
WEST MAIN ST., 

1 
£ 

Prescott, Arkansas, 
■ x \ »a 

GKMCRAL DEALERS J)f 

HARDWARE 
MILL 

A*D 

FAB1 MACHISffi, 
nnmn fob, 

M T O VBB, 
TINWAE, 

AND FINE CUTLERY 

First class Tin 8nor in connec- 
tion with the storo. Jan. 1, ’84 

n¥w~ 
UVER7,fEEFD&S&LE STABLE; 

GILMAN URO.. 
PROPRIETORS, 

PRESCOTT. ARKo. 
T71INKST Ril/tgloi, Ilarka ami Horae* fa 
.1? Kmithwett Arkanaiu. Diig^iea nad 
llaoka all bran now. 

FINEST OUTFITS FOIt DKUMMKK* 

Gentle saddle Dorses for ladies. 
I 

TERMS REASONABLE. 

Good Wagon Yard Attached. 
i 

At White's Stable, formerly Kdwards and 
Carr. Kant Maui St real. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

CHBISTMA GOODS. 
J. H. KERSHAW SCO., 

WEST FRONT STREET, 
Have just rcctjjfed the Largest 

and Itcat Selected stock of Cliriat* 
runs Toys over exhibited in Pres- 
cott. We have also a Well Select- 
ed stock of Fancy and Family 
Groceries, all «f which wo pro- 
pose to Kell at prices that defy 
competition. 
Nev. 13th. 

W. L. GAINES, 

BOOT;SHOEMAKER, 
WEET FRONT STREET, 

PRESCOTT. i t ARK. 

, FRED SCHINHERER 
CrXJlTSMmi 

> i 

PRESCOTT, ARKANSAS. 

New Rifles Mild Finn Muzzle and Breech 
Loading Shot Gun* of m.v own make aiwava 
on hand and althe Inwvt figure* Repair- 
ing of nil kind* of ftre-arniH skillfully e*a- 

suU'd on short notice. Charges reasonabla. 
March 1 1883. 

Fire! Wind! Liiilniii! 
Tlie German Mutual 

Firs Insurance Company 
! f Little Rock. Arkansas, insures property 
°r business on the most approved and sat 

Jo plan, reasonably cheap and in the ii.teres 

I of people. Wo cum the fullest invaaiigat 
i ion. Address Frank P.DUNN, l’residanl, 
j Little Rock, Ark. 

WE ASK ONLY A TRIAL 
! Of Awuineto prove It th* beet 
RsmiAi (or Malarial Disease*. It cures 
Ague, Chills * Fever, Malarial and Inter- 
mittent Fever, Biliousness, and Liver diffi- 
culties arising from malarial influences. 
Greatest Appetizsr, Tonic and Family 
Remedy In tbs world. No quinine nor 

poisonous Ingredients. Indorsed by Phy- 
sicians and Druggists. Cure guaranteed, 
bead be l/nggk*. A««uie Co Little Falla. M. *• 


